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■ Eternal Thirteenth Series - At the dawn of
the new era... Eden will be reborn! The

Goddess of Destruction has torn open the
Thirteen Gateways and unleashed the Wrath

of Elden! You must now guide Tarnished,
awakened by the goddess to become an

Elden Lord, to reach the Gates of Eden and
seal them. It's a battle to protect the

existence of the kingdoms... ■ Large Open
World - Explore a vast world full of exciting
scenarios, battles, and items. - Discover the
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freedom of this open world through fully-
customizable characters and the freedom to
combine different weapons and armor. - Try
various types of gameplay, such as the story

mode, survival mode, and so on. ■ Three-
Dimensional Dungeons - Explore the

dungeon for the first time! Various locations
and their design are three-dimensional and
three-layered. - Discover the darkness and
beauty in the world of Elden as you battle
against the obstacles you encounter. ■

Asynchronous Online - Feel the presence of
others in the Lands Between. Unlike the

previous title, Elden Ring Game is an
asynchronous online title and allows you to

play asynchronously to other players. ■
Easy to Get Involved ■ Easy Mode for
Beginners - An easy, simple tutorial for

beginners. - The game is started and you
can travel through the huge world by simply

tapping the screen. In contrast to the
previous title where you were forced to fight

to gather the materials, have you been
waiting for this? "Elden Ring Game" is the
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next iteration of the Elden Ring series!
Bringing together all the things we have
always loved about the previous titles,

including a novel atmosphere, and even new
types of quests and monsters! I think it's

time you feel the thrilling feeling of an RPG!
■ Customization of Characters and Weapons
- Customize your characters by combining a
variety of weapons, armor, and stat points. -

Equip your character with a variety of
weapons, such as Swords, Bows, Axes,

Rifles, and more. - Increase your strength
with hard to find stat points. ■ Gathering

Materials to Fortify a Stronghold - To fortify
your stronghold, use materials to summon

weapons and armor. - Battle against
monsters and gather materials. ■ Plan the
Battle - Rehearse your strategy. In addition

to battles in battle maps, challenge dungeon

Elden Ring Features Key:
A New and Uninhibited Fantasy Action-RPG Experience

Gear Collection System
Weapon and Armor Customization

Metaverse Crystal System
Group Support
Saving System

Card-based Multiplayer / Landside/Space Side Online Matches (IC)【Playable by Anyone】
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Online Matches that can be entered at any time using any controller, everyone can participate
regardless of their country.

Not yet released game features:

Dynamic Weather System
Meteor Shower Function (AI-supported)
Duel System

Details on Release:

Game Vision: Fantasy Action RPG
Game Title: Fantasy Ring RPG Tarnished
Main Character: A youth that has become the strongest, brightest swordsman in the Lands Between.
Hero Faction:Noble/Warrior
Antagonist Faction: Low/Beast
Publisher: Tsunami
Game Plan: Fantasy Action RPG
Console: PS4
Architecture: Unity3D/FreetGL
Animation: Motion Blur
Engine: C#/Unity3D
Console/PC Version: PC version
Release Date: 2018-12-07
Genre: Action RPG
Character: Male
Age Rating: 12+ (Expansion)
13+ (Standard)
Main Characters: A youth and the bravest lord in the Lands Between.
Monster Types: Human-type
Platforms: PC version
Language: Japanese
Hard Data: Also referred to as “Playable Online”, the play version is limited to a certain number of
players.
Price: 980円 (~14,750 yen)
Playable online
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System Requirements For Elden Ring:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8.1, 10 (64-bit OS
required) Processor: Intel Core i3-6100
2.9GHz/AMD Phenom II X4 955 Black Edition
3.5GHz Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA
Geforce GTX 760 or AMD Radeon HD 7970
DirectX: Version 11 Hard Drive: 30 GB
available space Network: Broadband Internet
connection Additional Notes: The minimum
system requirements listed are
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